
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TO CXHWBATES.

To MtCCKK THI IXAWITION OK AV AS'

Sjcwwr w lUNDicn ix. Tins nunc
iT?V BTB1CTLV ADIIKKKD TO. CITV

rOU CITV CLERK.

WM uihorUed to announce Michael
for reflection tocandidate,J. Howler M

th.oce of City Clerk, at the approaching

city Section.
EDm)iiBUU.KTi.v:-V- ou will p1caonn.

for the office
BOUBC tljt I m a candidate

of dtr clerk t thccniulug charter election.
"NV. K. Hawkins.M I H--

yon city THKAscnicn;

W we antborized to announce II. 1".

BUkeaa candidate ior the office of City

Treaurir,atthetnulngBiunlclpal election.

-td.

Mr. Editor: By rco,uct or a nuinbcr or

eltltene please announce my name ai a can-

didate for the office of City Trea-ur- cr at the

eniutg charter election.
VTood KiTTr.KHoi'aK.

tK CITV ATTOnSKV.
c are authorized to announce that 11

w.tjon Webb It a candidate for reflection
totheoffleeofclty attorney at the intulng

hirur election.

It. Kbito: By reoueit of many
--I.!.... .iiut announce mo ai candi- -

UW for the office of City Attorney, at

the earning charter election.
Harmon H. Ulack.

FOR AUJKRMAK-Flll- ST WAltli.

We are authorized to announce Iaac Aval-d-

as candidate for nldcrnian from the

Tint Ward.
We are authorized to announce J. M.

Phillip a candidate lor alderman from the'

First Ward.

rOH ALDRRMAX-KKCO- SD Villi).
We arc authorized to announce A. Com-la-

Alderman 1mm thisas a candidate lor
Second Ward at the ctuiilng charter elec-

tion. .

FOR AtDRMAX Tlllltll WAItD.

We are authorized to announce W. 1.
Wrifbt u a candidate for Alderman lor tlio

Third Ward at the ensuing charter election.
27-8- -4-td

We are authorized to announce thatl'al
Fltzeerald will be for Alderman
from the Third Ward at the ensuing charter
election.

ALDERMAN-FOUR- TH WARIi.

Wc are authorized to announce C. V. Nol-l- it

at a candidate for ct Ion an Alderman
troB the Fourth Ward at the ensuing char
ter election.

FOR ALDXRMAS VirtH WARH.

We arc authorized to announce that Tbos
W. Halllday, is a candidate for Alderman
for the Fifth ward, at tho ensuing charter
election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TAX NOTICE.

TO Oliver Kiln worth, N. M. Kandol, A. 1

and J. a. Leach. J. Block. A. D. Leach
Nlntan E. Primm, Michael llogau, Nathan
iel Holmes, Shelby Thompson, and XI. tl.
Tboapson.

NOTJCK is hereby given that at a public
ale of lands and town and city lots begun

and held at the court houso door in tho city
of Cairo, county of Alexander, und state of
Illinois, ob the 22d day ot July, A. 1). ISTi.
for the state, county aud school taxes mid
coala, levied and ukictfccd for the Tear A. 1).
mi. Thoa. Ilallldav uurchased on taid
Bid day of July A. 1. IBIi, the following
described tracts or parcels 01 lami, situate 11

said county, for the sums gctopposlio sab
tracts or uarcels of laud, remicctivcly . Am
that the said neveral tracu ornarcelt of Und
were asseascd, taxed and sold In the nanicH
01 me persons as set lonu in tuc toiiowmg
description, viz :

Taxxd in the name ol N. M. ltandol N
K. H. K. section 7, township 14, range :i wi l

40 acres sold tor $S 00.
Taxjcd In the name of J. Block S. K. S
. section 80, township 14,;rangc 'J webt, 40

acres aeia ior t an.
Taxkd in the namu of A. I), and .1. fl

Leacli N. K. B. W. section t0. towuMiln II
nat 8 west, 40 acres sold for pi 111, the K.
K. 8. W. section 20, township 14, rangu 3
west, u aeres soiu ior iu, toe a. i. a. k,
section 29, township 14, range :i west, 4 acres
told ror fa 03, ana tne h. &. a. k. secuon L'u,

lownsnip is, range a west, su aeres sold ior
O Co.
Taxxd In the namo oi A. 1). Lcaeh all tho

following lands In section J!, township 14,
ranre 8 west, N. W. S. K. 40 aeres mid for

4 to, S. W. N. K. 40 acres sold for $5 Cl,
H. E. N. K. s0 acres sold lor $1 (iS,
M. K. N. W. 40 acres sold for ti l. N. W.
N. W. 40 acres sold for $5 (13, und S. K. X,
W. 40 acres sold for 5 C3.

Taxio In the name of Nathaniel Holmes
K. K. N. E. section 81, township 10. range 'J
west, 40 0 acres sold for 7 (17, and N.
W.N. W. section 32, township 1U, rango 'J

west, 40 acre s sold for 97 03.
Taxed 1b the'name of Shelby Thompson

on Isl'd, K.lri. i S. K. section l.townshlp IT,
range 2 watt, ' 0 acres sold fur $1 W.

Taxed In the name of Ji. S, Thompson
W. frl. i 011 Island '), section 1, towushlii
17, range 2 west, 32 0 acres sold for
92 85.

And that the timo lor the redemption of
aid lands will expire on and with the Tliid

day ot July, A. I), 1874.
And also on the following day, tho'J:ird

day of July A. D. 1872, the following
tract or parcel ot land as follows,

viz:
Taxbd Id the name of Michael Hogan
. i K. E. section 20, township 1,V range 2

west, 80 acres sold lor IU 73.
And that the time for the redemption of

aid land will expire ow and with the23id
dav of July A. 1). 1874.

And also on the following day, the 21th
day of July, A. D. 1872, the following

trscu or parcels of land, us fallow,
Vlxt

TAXED In the name ot Oliver Ellsworth
N. W. 8. W. section 21, township 14,rani:o
1 west, 40 aeres sold for t U). and s U s.
W. section 21, township 14, range 1 west,
40 acres soldrfor $i 69.

Taxed in the nameof Nlnlan K. I'rlmin
rin.t.. section 15, township 1t, range 3
west, 80 acres sold for 5 U3, and S. W. a. K.
aectlon 16, township 15, range II west, 40
acres sold for 93 10. And that the time lor
the redemption nt said lands will expire on
and With the 34Ui dar or July. A. 1). 1K7I.':

TUOB. AV. llAU IDAY,
CAIRO. April 10, 1SJ4 Purchaser.

4ta.

Assignees Sale
OF

OMMaware, China, Ulaivnare, Itock-esUuu- a

s1 Yellow Ware, 8toucwnr,
Cklaa OrsutmeBtH and Toys, Fancy

UoMls, 1Uie4warp, Tnbl.- - and
Foeket Cattery, Uup, linp
Cklsmaeys, LusipTrluimlngs,

Leeklax Wluses, etc.
Ia fact every kind of gocxls btlonin" to n

Pint Class

QUEENSW AllE
TOBX

For tsw next idxty days I will offer tho
time goods at and below cost, for cash only,
Tba goo4U Bust )j sold to close the concern.
GI0M tavern are especially InvlU'd, cither to
oaa aad ace for themselves or send their

trim, in either case I guarantee satisfaction
J. T. THOMAS.

Asetfn of Parson, Davii & to.

WA1KI.
Illll HnilN.

Somobody to take Trom us a thousand bill
bead., good piper nnd finely printed, lor
M.2S.

NltiteBiKKl..
Onothnuand tutetucnt printed at I in:

Bui.i.KTix oilier lor S.t.fiO. ,

Jtote Ilrail.One llioiiKAnd nnln lind rrlllted at TUB
HuixiTiN office for t.0O; tsvothoutand lor
cm.

rd.
Ono thousand business card. line lirUtol

board, printed at The Hum.ktin office lor
from $2.60 to $1.0(1, according to size.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.
FRIDAY, A PHIL 1", 1874.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Just received, a lino lot of extenilon
ladder, gardon boos, rakei, etc., etc., at
A Ualley's. 50

Notick, Okrman Sciiooi.. Thoro will
be a mooting of tlio German School Socl
ety tbli Friday evening nt 8 o'clock, nt
Judge Uroet' office. Alombort aro all ro- -

quested to attond. F. KoiiMMcrsH,
becrotary.

Tiik JkloNiTOit. For tho Monitor, tho
best coal Cook Stovo OTor mado or tho
Fashion, the champion wood Cook of tho
West, go to A. Halloy's, ICS Washington
avenuo, near Tontu street.

oC

Married. On tho 8th Inst., by John
H. Koblnson, Kan,., Mr. Moaos Allon to
Mrs. Klmlra N. Roed, both of this city.
On tho 13th Inst, by tho ssmo John II.
Hoggin! Mound City to Mits Mary AI-fre- y

cf this city.

-- Toiiacco Balk. Tho largest salo of tho
present soasen will tako pUcu this morn

ing at tho Flantor'a tobacco warehouse.
There will alio bo sold at the tamo time
a considerable quantity of good Tennes-
see and Illinois cotton.

No V01ti). Up to n lato hour last
night no word had boen rocoivod from
ShorllT Irwin, and It wns not known
whether ho had luecoodod in arresting
Parks and Black or not. Tho last report
was that received night boforo last, nnd
published in yoeterdny'a llULLKTlK.'

Caru ok Thanks. Mr. Frod. Koehlor
desiros In this public manner to return
thanks to tho tovoral ilro companies of
tho city, and. his neighbors and friends
generally for their untiring etlorts In sav
ing; his property from dislruction on tho
occasion of tho lato Ilro. 65

In It 80? "Truth" intimates that
Mayor Wood permits tho saloons to keep

open doors on Sunday. "Wo don't' bollove

he docs. Wo don't boliovo the saloon-

keepers of the city desiro to lcoop open
thoir front doors on Sunday. If "Truth"
knows of anloons that do keep open thoir
doors, why don't sho sKy 10?

Ahbuinke'h Sale Attention is called
to tho advertltcmont of tlio asslgnou's snlo

of queens waro, glanswaro, china, table und
pocket cutler)', lamps, etc., utc, to bo

found undor tho head of now advertise-
ments In this morning's llui.l.Kri.v. This
is a raro opportunity and persons desiring
to purchaio articlm in this lino will do
well to do so now.

HttI' and Hxtenslon Ladders, Saml
Scrows, (Irlddloi, Sioves, Shovels, Spadus,
Forks, Uoos, Kakos, WatorClosut Urlnuls,
Kitchen and Cods I'ool Sinks, Clotlioi
Iiingers, Clothes llorios, Clothes Liner
and, in fact, a lull nssortmont of kitchen
and Houso furnishing goods nt A. Hal-

loy's, ICS Washington uvonuu, ncarTonth
stroot. &0

Dkntimtuv. Dr. Williams, dontiit, of--

flco over Klliott and Hay thorn's bhou store,
omploys only tho most modern appliances
for tho Insertion of urlilluial tooth . Hois
now preparing a number of bountiful sot

at vory low prices, Thefo sots lire made
of tho best material nnd in n thoroughly
workmanliko inanner. 1'eriotn desiring
to have dontal work performed should call
on tho doctor aud acquaint thnmeelvcd
with his prices, 1 1 1 1

We Need It. Wo woro nt church n
fow days ago, aud u moro duvout person
than wo wore was not in tho lioiiio; but
a lady remarked: "If ho is as nearly
baro-fnoto- d as ho is buro-bcade-d, ho noeds
patronago." Tho lady lilt us, in that

a iiquuro blow. Wo aro nearly baro- -

foolod, and aro progressing towards com- -

pleto by printing at cost.
Wo do bill bonds now almost for nothing
cards for a song, aud monthly statomunts
almoit for nothing.

Foit Auikhmxn. Mr. Tat l'ttr.gcrald
is a candidato for aldupnan from thu
Third ward. Mr. Fltygorald has Brvcl
In tho council before, and ulways took a
lively lnteret In tho atUlri of tho city.
If elected ho will discharge tho duties of
tbo otUco to tho bosl of Ms ability.

Mr. A. Comings is a cundidato for
alderman irom the Kocond ward, and
will mako h strong raco. .Mr. Comings Is

a good citizen and has tho interest of tho
city at heart. Ho would muko kii active
and attentive councilman.

Wkono. Our correspondent, "Truth,"
Is mistaken when sho isys that thero has
not been a mayor of Cairo In riinu years
who has had grit enough to roipiiro saloons
to be cloiod on Sunday. Wo remember
distinctly that in iflC'J a man who wishud
to get a drink bad to go into tbo saloon ho
patronized by tho back door ; but tho
temperance folks were not satisfied then.
We have noticed this: that temperanco
folks aro swift to blamo and slow to com-men- d.

They oUervu what is not doint
and rail to see what Is dono. Another fuel
atust bo patent that moit lomporaiico
people that is to say, prohibitionists uru
republicans, aud generally tho most radi-
cal kind. They will blat about tbo evils
of drunkenness, denouncu liijuor-sollor- s

and liquor-dealer- s, and then will voto for
Her. ao advocate of liquor-sel- l.

log or a ltquor-drirvke- r, who It a ropubli
can er a bolting democrat, in preference
to a domocrat who don't drink und don't
boliovo In drinking. In our opinion most
of the very loud temporanco republicans
aro frauds. "Truth" should open her
batteries, at short range, upon thorn.

"TnUTH." This correspondent Is tho
florcoit wo havn ovor Indulged In. Sho
writes furiously; aud in tomo particulars,
not very sensibly. For Instanco "Truth"
declars that sho bo) loves tbo liquor lloonio
in Cairo ought ti ba $1,000. Sho Is as
unreasonable on hor side as tho saloon
koeport aro on thoir sldo. Sho would
hftvo a llcaiiio Irapotod no parson could
pay, whilo somo of the saloon-keopor- s

tboy should pay no liconso nt nil.
A liquor llconto of 31,000 would bo

high ; a liquor license of $100
would bo unreasonably low.

Tbo harsh languago "Truth" sees prop-

er to 11 10 In rctorence to saloon-keepe-

wo deprecate. It may shock somo church
members, but wo aro compelled to say wo
know ealoon-koopo- who aro kind-hearte-

liberal, good mun bettor men
than many who do not tasto liquor und
sit closo to tbo pulpit In orthodox churches.
It li trim ww know saloon-keepe- who
aro as moan as tho dirt under our foot,
and who would hosltnto at nothing bad;
but we also know roily Ions peoplo who aro
narrow-minde- d raiculj. "Truth" has not
cught tho spirit of tho cruiado. Sho
would make men sober or kill limn ; sho
would mako thorn Christians or send thorn
from tho stake into ctornity. While sho
prays to Uod to convert, sho curses thoio
the would save. Tho cruindo has
thus far had upon its banner
as n JcgonJ, tho words: "Kindnois,
porsuaslon j love." It has not flung at
any class as Truth has harsh nnathemns.
Sho should learn that lovo can accomplish
wondors; but that thoso who err cannot
bo reformed by thorn who call thorn ras- -

ctls and murderers.
"Lager beer nnd whisky," says tho cor

respondent, "aro at tho root of ovary known

ovll." This Is not tbo truth, good "Truth."
Thero aro lands in which liquor U not
drunk whoro rolig'.on and temporanco go
hand in hand ; but In thoso lands thoro aro
known ovils. Would "Truth" bavo us

glvo up our Christian civilization und bo- -

como Turks; bocuuso whorevor tho cm- -

blom of tho cross is t'.ioro drununets pre
vails, nnd wherovor tho crcscont is tbo 0111

blom of thoroligion of tho country, thoro
tomparanco ia practiced ? floor and
whisky nro tbo rcots of many evils, but If
mors boer was drank und less whisky
thorn would bo less crimo becauso there
would bo loss drunkenness.

"Truth" wroto, wo foar, In inconsldor
ato hasto; and will, when sho has had
tlmo to wo'gb her words, regret much that
sho has said.

TO THE i'U ItLIC,
Wo havo just oponod out ono of tho

largest nnd finest stocks of Dry Uoods
Notions, Hoots nnd Shoos ovor brought to
this city. In our stock of Dry Uoods can
bo found Lawns in tho vary latest of
stylos, 'i'lio l'tircules aro bountiful, also
aro tho Japanese Silks and l'oplin
Alpnccas can bu seen in all sbadus, cordod
and plain. Swiss, tho very finest. Nniu
sooks nnd Victoria Lawns, Silks nnd Silk
trimmings in beautiful colors. Domostic
and Calico, tho cheapest und flnost stock
iu tho city; ulso n largo stock of pleco
goods, such us Caiiimores, Cottonado.-- ,

Lawsn, T and .M Liuen, Chocks, otc, utc.

Our stock of shoos Is very largo nnd
wo dufy competition. Our stock of gloves
Is lnrgo nnd will bo sold very clump. Wo
havo also just received C00 doKon of
Couts' nnd Clark's cotton thread which wo
oflor nt 6 cents per spool. Our rensons
for appunrlug bul'oro tho public In this
manuor is thnt wo havo never kept so
largo uml lino a slock of goods as wo now
have. Wo ask 11 llboral pntronago of tho
public, na wo havo purcluuod our goods
for cash and can afford to soil thnm cheap.
Wo nsk purtios to call und look through
our goods, as wo find it nn trouhlo to show
goods. Wo nro determined to sell lis cheap
as any houso '11 tho city If not cheaper.

In fact, wo defy competition in many
articles, hs wo buy nil goods for cash, nnd
nook tho right placo to buy, nnd uro
nlA'ays on thu lookout for bargains.

Our thanks for patronago horotoforo,
hoping wo will still rotnin 11 portion of
tho sumo in tho fttturo,

Danim. Hautman vV Co.,
Cor. Sixth et. und Commercial uvo.

An KntkiiI'Mhino Clotiiikk. John
Antrim has just rccslved n largo stock of
lino Imported goods, such aa Chaviots,
English Coatings, Suitlngi, Frunch

l'nntuloon Goods, forfpring nnd
summer wear. His stock, selected with
tho greatest caro, Is going oil' rapidly, but
ho has enough for nil. Mr. Antrim om-

ploys nonn but tlio host ol workmen, and
UU cutlor is A No. 1 In tho profession.
IVsons wishing un oxact lit and clothes
mado of tho very host material, should
not neglect to avail themselves of tho

now presontod to Hum, but
should glvo Antrim n call.

HlMilNO. Turtles linviiig complete
volumes ot books, such its Slmkspeare,
Ityrou, .Mooro, Ili.tory of tho World,

llibles, periodicals music,
etc., which tlmy dosiro to havo rebound,
will do well to consult J, C. lluols at tho
Cairo City itindory, Hulletin building,
boforo giving thoiu to agonts of foreign
eitabllshmunts. Mr. Hiiuls iuvitos nu in-

spection of bis work nnd prices,
3J

Notick- .- Ab my husband, K. (Irindler,
has again fallen buck to drinking, 1 here-
with forbid nil saloon-keeper- s or dea'.ors
liquors.to soli or givo him nny Intoxicating
drinks, not ovou elder, ns ho claims that
cider hat tho sumo effect as liquor. I will
uso tho law to its fullest extent on thoso
acting contrary to this notice,

18 1.10-3- t Ohhihtiaka (iHl.viii.un,

ONE HUNDltEI) DOLLAltS.
Wo havo u l'arker IlrothorH llrooch

Loading dun, gun and outfit valued at
ono hundred dollars, which wo offer for
sale for eighty dollars. Thu abovo Is ono
of tbolr best decarbonized guns with front
action rebounding locks, and fully war-
ranted. Enquire for one wook at Tuk
huli.etiw urncE. 1:

TRUTH.

THE FlEHOKhT OF WOMEN N

DENTS.

SHE TllltOWS MISSILES VIOLENT-L-
AT SKVEHAL l'EHSONS.

STAND FKOM UNDEH OH UK
CltUSHED.

JJeau Uullktin ! I havo boon reading
"Foggy's" nrtlclo In tho 'Sun.' It pleased
mo. 1 think it it the most sensible thing
"Foggy" has wrilton yot.

I, too, would llko to sou tho liquor
ralsod to a thousand dollars, nnd

then porbnps thoro would bo fowor trap-
doors of damnation in Cairo; or, bolter
ttill, I would gludly hall tbn day when
Cnlro would havo a city ouncll ol men
who would daro to voto down nny liquor
licanso. 1 havo lived In Cairo nino years,
and year ut'ter year I havo wntched tho
men who bnvo been cUclcd to Mil tho
otllco of mayor, and during thnt tlmo wo
bavo nevor had n mayor who had grit
onougb to onforco tbo Sunday law of cloa
Ing tho aaloona. Wo hoar men promlso
great reforms when they are candidates,
but wbon elected they nro afraid to open
their mouths for fear tboy will offend
thvlr parly. Such men aro only footbnlls
I would liko to aco ono man elected In our
city who would dure to do right; who
would daro to bo truo in tho sight of Cod
irruspectivo of parly.

I did think one of our prominent ofUcial
men,. who la also a plllnr of olio of our
eliuro'ics, waa n temporanco mun nnd ono
who feared Ood, but what was my aston
isbiuent to learn irom n person ot relia
bility, that they hud drank brandy to
gother several tunas In u luveo saloon.
Hut I am not willing to bollove thuro aro
no men to bo trusted in otllco.

Wo aro now on tho ovo of nn election
In this city. I notico from tho aunounco
monts thoro aro three or four good candl
datoa. I am sorry Mr. K'.ttonhouso was
"bambooxlod" Into leaving tho :ouncll to
run for treasurer, for I think wo nocd
such mon in tho council. As It is, I can
scarcoly tsy who is tho best of tho two.
lllttotihousuor lllnkc.

As it ia tho nim of tho whisky clique
horo to elect men iu tho council who will
lowor tho liquor license, I trust tho torn
pernncu men of Cairo will opon their oye
nnd rally to tho polls on noxt Tuesday

Tho. whisky ring is going to run a man
who hangs half In tho .church and half in
tho saloon. 1 hapo ho will bo dofoatod
I heard u minister on last Sabbath, In lils
tormon, say ho thought men should go In

secret prayer nnd nsk Uod to guido thorn
In voting. That Is my Idea exactly. W
wnntod to enrorr that proachor. If I was
a man I should cast my ballot lor an hon
cat man, be lion lllack Republican or
llobol Domocrat.

Mr. Editor, I trust In my romnrks
shall oll'or.d no 0110, yet 1 must toll th
truth. A fow years ngo "Irish whisky
was tho bano of Amorica, nnd lrisbmon
with this whisky woro looked down upon
aud (hb 11 Itomnn Catholic llishop in hi
uppoal to Irishmen in tho Academy
Music, in Now York, said) tho lrisbmon
in Amorica bud degraded thomsolvcs by

drliiKing ; nut now wnal do wo
sou'.' Tho Irish, us n nut! 11

nro socing thoir condition, und
liko mon aro going to work to redeem
tho pint. Tompernnco orgauiz'ttiona nro
started in tho Catholic church, nnd tho
sous of Erin Aro rising up.

Hut something olao has taken tho pluco
of whisky. 1 rofur to boor tho cursu
of our fulr laud, i am n frlund to tho
Uorman, nnd wish him well. Ho has n
right to 11 homo In America, tho land of
rofugo for nil nations, tongues nnd people.
Our country is donr to oviiry American's
hoart "Tho homo of tho bruvo und tho
land of tbo free," but no ono has a right
to como hero und commit murdor, und
that is what ovory drum-solle- r dooa slow
murdor, Amoricnna drink baor. whiskv.
polsoiiouscompoumls und mako worsothaii
boaits of themselves, and free, glorious
America y bids fair to boeouio n na
tlon of drunkards. And yet soma folks
lift their hands in holy horror, bocauan
thu greatest sutlorora from this curso uro
up and at work to quench this evil. 1

say (lod bloas tho noblu womon of Ohio
who started tho tomporunco revolution.
If they don't tuccood In doting tho sink
holes of sin permanently, tboy will at
loust bring tho tompernnco question for
cibly boforu tho minds of tho pooplo nnd
tut thorn to thinking. Lager buor nnd
whisky am nt tho root of ovory known
ovll. Do away with tho saloons uml wo
will bavo less houses of prostitution.

Thero is anothor channel whoroby In- -

tomporunco roculvos a powerful im- -

potus, nnd that is drug atoius
whom thu boat wines aud liquors
nro sold, wtun tboy uro termod
aristocratic saloons, whoro goutlomuu who
would not visit n saloon for a kingdom
inny go quiotly In and Holoot their drama.
It Is 11 very convenient placo for tomo
phytlclans to writo proscriptions. Tho
proprietors ol thoso drug stores nro somu-tlmo- s

men of high standing. Aro tboy n
whit bottor than tho barkoeper of tho
viloitdon? In my opinion tboy nro far
worao. 1 ulao Imppen to know thnt somo
druggists regularly turnlsli saloons with
tho boat liquors.

Ah, Mr. Editor, cun mothora, wives
or slttors rcat quietly? Lot the good work
go on, olthor by pursuaalon, prnyors or
tho ballot-bo-

Oaco moro, and 1 nm done. Why la It
thnt editors of n daily Journal who pro.
foas to be tho followers of tho moolc nnd
lowly Jesua, can conscientiously pull'-th- o

whlaky trade'.' An ndvortiac'inent ia u
diU'orent thing; but when It conies to n
notico In tbo locals, such at: "Mr.
will nccopt our thanks for 11 boltlo (or a
half dor.cn bottles) of bit lino brandy,
which wo sampled, nnd can say to our
readors when they want tho best ol liquor
givo Mr. a call." Now, I call things
by tbolr right names; I cnnaldor that an
Invitation to como und wnlk iu tho road

3 perdition. We don't want inch editors
to talk to us about our soiiIn,

Yours, Titui li

COMMERCIAL.

I'kiok Cunun.NT Ofkice, "i

Thursday ovonlng, April 10, 1874.
(IDN'KliAL IIF.AI;K?.

Tho most romnrkable thing at present
to notico It thu wcathur. Old probability
shows no deposition to "let up'' on ut nnd
tbo consequence It that wo In Ibis section
nro suffering n visitation of tho tuott

dltagrccablo nnd unchanging
weathor on rocord.

Thu tun for tho past tbroo days bat not
has not shown bis faco and tho rain has at
tlmos como down In Hoods, with un occs- -

ionnl "smart sprinkling" of heavy limn.
dor nnd koou lightening.

Tho gonoral fonturos of tho market nro
unchanged tomo branches aro very quiet
whilo others aro excited.

Tho scarcity in receipts of corn koops
tbo markot buro und prlcos firm and high,
Tho shipping demand Is small, but thu
order Undo has swept tbo city and tho sup
ply It still very mticn short of tho demand.
Other branches of trade tucli as flour, oats,
mcnl, butter and grocoriet nre unchanged.

Tho Ohio rlvor roao tovontoon indict
ycttorday nnd ia nearly bank full und tlill
rising.

tiik makkkt.
JJa?Corrospondcnts should boar In

mind that our quotations represent prlcos
for round lots from 11 ret hands, unless
otberwiao stated, and that In tilling small
orders, lilghor prices must bo pald..i3

FLOUK Thoro Is no activity in tbo
market and very littlo doing nothing
moving In tbo spoculatlvo way. All busi
ness dono Ia in tho local trado nnd in fill

ing small Soutborn orders. Sales noted
woro 300 bbla various grades G3 75; 300

bbls varloil3 grades 1 C0(j,8 00; 200 bbls
do on ordors o 75g,0 00; 100 bblt fi 2.'

8 00; 250 bbN on ordora .1 25;i 00.
11 A 1 'uiiit nnd dull. Thero it very

littlo choico hay ottering nnd common is

not wnntad. Wo noto iilea of 100 balnt
choico mixed, dot 1 l(f(15 00; CO bulc; prni
rio del 10 00.

COltN Firm, icarco and in good dp.
msr.d. Trices nro still' nnd bighor, owing
to light receipts nnd tho Increased depiand
for tbo order trade. Transactions r.ro
limited by luck of Fiippllua. Stlos cm-bra-

I cur white in burlaps dollverod 75c;
!1 cars whito in bulk on track C7c; 1 car
white sackod and delivered 7Gc; .'I cars do
onordars 7flia78o; 2 cars yellow sacked
nnd deliverod 75c; 2 cars whito in bulk
on track 0'Jc.

OATS Tho market is firm nt ol55c
sackoi nnd dollvortd. HecoipU nro fair
And demand moderate, nnd confined to tho
ordor trade. Sales woro 3 cara choico
mixed deliverod in sacks o5; 1 car do In

bulk on track 19c; G curs do tacked and
delivered C5c; 2 cars Southern Illinois
sacked and delivered tile.

COltN M EAL. Scarco and in good
l'rlcts nro unchanged. Sales woro

t!00 bbls steam dried delivered U 'JC; 1100

bbls kiln dried dolivorcd " 20.
IIUAN Scarco nud good demand at

high pricos soiling readily y in
now sacks in car load lots nt 2!! 00 pu
ton.

llU'lTKlt-T- ho market is well Blocked
and prices havo n downward tendancy
Wo note ealm of 'J00 lba choico Soulbrn
Ill.roll 30c; 000 lbs choico Northern solid
packed 38c; 1,000 lbs Northorn roll and
packed sold at prices ranging from 30 to
33c; 500 lbs Northorn packed D2e; H pkgs
good roll butter sold nt 2o)28.

j'.iiiia acarco nna nigiier. '1 110 mir
kct was nearly bnro vo noto
tales 1,200 dozen 12c; 1,600 dc.-.e-n llr
OIIICKENS-Sup- ply limited nnd do
mami lair nt quotationa. sales b coops
choice bona 3 GO; 5 coops mixed and hen8
3 to 3 CO; Ci coops good hons 3 25.

OKAOES AND LEMONS If.
boxes oranges sold nt 1 75 to C CO; lfj

boxes lomons G to 7 00.

APPLES 50 bbls choico sold nt 7 00

per bbl.
COTTON Dull;20 bales sold 8ftlOAa.
VUOVISIONS-1,0- 00 lbs d s shoulders

sold fij; 1,000 lba d s clear sides sold ht8;
1,200 Un bacon hams, country, sold ut 10

OHEESE Wostern Dairv 17r7rtl8c
Now York factory lfiUpTiltic.

LIME 1 251 00 t'bld.
CEMENT 2 002 liO V bbl.
COAli OIL lHQt'Jc t gal.
GUNNIES 'JJ busbola 18c ;

bushols 2 0c. --

HYUUI'S Choico TOc-Crj- l nor unllon
Now Orleans 7560c.

riiAaxr.r.iru iiAin 350 nor
uufiiai.

HUHiiAra ih ousiiois corn, hi oz
15c; do 10 oa lfio ; 4 bushuU outs '.!oe: S

tiueiiois 'jio; ii ousiiois 22c
UEESWAX ct lb 30c.
SUA" Shnoll'or'fl Uurman moltlod, 71c

Fnlm No 1, file, Gorman 7c.
i'AL'IjUW V JO.Wjjc.

UOAH Crushod 1'JJo; A.lOJfTAlIc
oxtra O. 10J(j?10je.

UUFFJSft .invu 37.0.iko ; prlmo Jofl- -

20c; choico 30,
FHEKiHT Cotton, comprosod to

Now York, 85c! to lloston, SI. Uncom- -

prcseod to Now York, 21 11; to Jloaton

To Now Orleans nnd Vlcusburg;
l'otntoos, npploii, oto, 30c j pound
froiirhts 15o cwtjiiuy i5 per .on; Fork
l5o nor iioi; tooacro si; cotton ti. to
Mompbli, flour, etc. liflo per bbl; pound
rolghts 12C cwt; nay i per ton.

ltOOMS TO KENT.
In Wilcox block, Washington nvonue,

at tho lowest figures. 10

FOK SALE.
Socond-han- d dotblngJwatchcs, jawolry,

pistols, , bought and told, Also n lot
llrusaols' enrpot, furniture, tta., for salo.
Upposlto Cairo nnd Vlnconnoi railroad
depot. 188 M. UoV.VE

UNION 11AKE11Y.

Frank Kratky doalres that tlio public
bouid know that ho is prepared to deliver

broad of good quality and quantity, for
littlo money, In any part of tho city.
(Hvo lilm your orders, and then look out
for tho

KEI) WACIUN
by which ho will dollvdr to you tho stall
of life. 271.3.'J().lm

FOK BALK.
Two llattorlos of two lloiloru. each Sil

foot long, 2 Inch Dram, -' 1 1 inch Flues
with uro fronts. Mud nnd Steam drums
Bafoty and Mud valvoa, Chlmnoy and
llritchln, nil romploto nnd in flret-clua- s

ordor; boon usod only throo montha. For
price, otc, inquire ol .1. 'J'. Ukkkie,

Vulcan Iron Works

Pess Goods Headquarters
s
T

Oiler this week unusual attractions'
111

SmiKO andeiaim i

MriTt
Dress

lietwceti U AI pi !.. to Suit

ACommercial
I An ricj.Miitl.ino or

I Black and Coloredand

U NW'asliiiiL'I'ii
tfromu

at 15 Cts. nnd I'pwarila
Knihraciiitr miny ovclu-h- o tjle.
the cholcc-- l the have etcropeiicd.

W" oiler Ihu.Moit Complete Line d
llulllpa

nil ii

Hosiery
O.VU

l'l!l)(IIII- - ;

PllWK
.ov hown iii ihlicitv l prloesn- - ,,,,,,,

Low bj ant huu-fl- u the '
tr.ul

Stuart &
Full supply of Domestic papor p.V.tornt

of tbn latest spring stylni juct received 1 1

tho IIanNuN's IS.kk HtuKS,
i; it

Mns. KrMiitil.lJ I prop'ired to nt.KAtll
und riiKv huts nnd bonn' tn in tbo most
hpproved stylo, and In a manner to givo
cnllro satisfaction, (lull ut her residence
on Fifteenth street between AVulnnt uml
Cedar. tl3C-!5.- 15.tf

F01: SrorK, T!nwaro,luilitwaro, steam
cooking veasols, bollora, bird cages, lan-

terns, gato spring, guto hinges, tablo and
pocket cutlery, fluting Irons. Alao for
roofing, gutters and spouting, go to A.
Halloy's, 103 Wathington avenue, near
Tenth stroot. -lm.

Fuiimtviii: Ilotisoliold furniture.
'1 hocn wishing houhohohl furnituro at a
bargain, bad better call ut tlio corner 'of
Washington and Twelfth strcotf, Mr. N.
V. Curtlco's, beforo tho 18th. 62

Fou S.vlk. Singer Sowing Machine,
nearly now, with nil improvements.
Turmt easy. .Machines (all makes) taken
in oxchango for tho Light Uunning "Do-mettl-

fit liberal prices, ut llannnn's
book ttoro, Agency Domoatls Sowing Ma-cliin-

Tiik burlier sliop is a thu corner of
Eighth ftreot and Commercial avenuo
whero .1. Ooorgo Stionbouio with his gon
tlnrnanly assistants can bo found ut nny
hour of tho day or night, rcadv to soothu
your foolings with r. smooth or coo
your torapor r.nd bond with a good sham
poo. It is 11 first-cla- r shop, nnd you aro
auro of receiving llrat-clut- s treatment,
Ladies' and cbililrun's hair cut or curled
after tho most approved stylet.

Wm. Khlers wlsheato inform thopuU
lie that ho haa just rocoivod a lnrgo stocl
of imported I'ronch calf nnd .Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Ciucin
natl, direct importers, and ho can there
foro warrant nil hia work to be of not only
tlio ocM manulacturo, nut ' 1 tlio vory
boat material. Any ono who lino
liools, Shoca or Gaiters will Und It to
their interest to call on Mr. Khlers at lib
shop, "Otli street, und ax amino bis stocl
und styles boforo ordering elsewhere.

l!0.1--l- -lm

Mrs. M. Swunder I. its just lillod
hor storfi room with n lino stock of
spring millinery nnd all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Her ready-trimoe- d

hats and bonnets surpass anything over
brought to Cairo ; tbo yming und tho old
lady, thu bridu and tho widow will find
among thorn just what tho wants In tbo
wy of a hut or bonnet. Mrs, Swandor
has ulao brought u beautiful assortment of
llowors and trimmings, tmh ribbons, col
lars, uudurslonvps, etc., tie. Thu ladies
uro especially invited to tall and oxamlno
goods and prlcvs. All goods murkod In

plain figure. 17 - lm.

Wl lcoxT "
Tkm pounds of brown sugar for $1 ; H

pounds best colloo sugar at $1,3 pounds
of choico butter r.t $1; baking powdor 15c

pur It; Imporial tea nt $1; potatooi .10

conts per pock ; 3 lba cufl'eo Jl,ut Wilcox's
lllock. 107

SPECIAL NOTICES.

K l ILK UK, .

Hoot und bhou maker, Twen li hf n et,
Washington uvonuo and I'oplar

ttrcct, U prepared to make boot' ami shoes
Iu tho latest and most l:ihlouuhlc ttylcs.
Ho will mako them to order, old or new
HylcH to suit cuetniiicrs, out of tho bit .and
froohest stool;, of which ho alwurs )ih a
good supply on hand from which to mako
rejection. .Ml lilting 01 nonis 111111 siiocn
made by Mr. Khlers Is done In liN own shop

no foreign llttlug lielni! iipod by film,
(live him a call, and lio will dvc you satis.
faction.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
llaiuiy rcncl roryouni: men from tlio ef

fects ot errors and abuses lu early llfo. .Man
noon restored, iiiinciumeuis to inarriao
removed. Now method of treatment. --New
and remarkable-- remedies. IIooHh and clr.
rulars font free, iu sealed envolopot, Ad.
iiress, iiou.iru Associaiion. tno. i nouin
Ninth street, l'hltadolnhla. Fa. an lustltu.
tlon havliu; a hlghreputatloii for hnnorablo
oiiiiuri 111111 proics-iou- kin.

JAS. KYN ASTON,

BUTCHER
And Dealer In

Alili KINDS OV ml)6l 3USATS

Hoar Cor. Twentieth Stroot nnd
Commercial Avouuo.

OAIHO, IIJiINOIS

SUMMER Era 1 it 1 1

Good:! "
trvet

uthe 'l ime';.
lii'lwecu

L
Commert'ial

S anil

II

aises 0 Wasliinyt'ii

N
Wo oilVr Ihls wick Un-:'iil- n

to ImiIi1 In blejche I

the

Cottons

- i 01 .V,. ln .; nm nmitintlou of froods
ami price.

Crholson
ELECTION NOTICE.

.Nollce U Ihti by riven that 011 TucKl.iy the
2 -- f .l.o or April, A. I ),, 1S7I, u general

lection will )U j,, t,o city of (.alio, AI- -
Miinlcr roiinty. state of lllinol-- , for the

or tin followlii'- - named munliliat
oiiicrrs, to-- ! Aellyclork.ii city Iron.urer, a 1 Ity utionir y, one aldcnuaii Irom
cai'li Ward, for the term nl two years, ono
altlennan fioin tho First Ward, to till Use
vaeincy calied by the removal of lllrsin
lllxby iioiii tin, cits, uml, one ulilermnufroiii
Hie Hcioinl AVurd, to llll the vaeancv cau.fd
by the rcdg11.1l Ion of ood Kltlciihoue.

1' or the puiposesorsald election polN will
be opened at tlu following named places, t:

In the Fir.t Ward, at tho coiiuuls.ion
houveof K. K. I)al. on the soutli lib ol
SKtli slrcct between Coiiimeri'hilaiid Wash-lirto- n

u ciiiiph ; In the Second Ward, at the
Itoiijjh and Ucndy engine house; Iu the
Third Ward, at tho Ilibernlancnxiiiehoiise;
In tbo Fourth Ward, at the Court lloiixt;
and in tho Firth Waul, at tho houo ol Mrs.
Sullivan, 011 the north-wci- t corner of Com-i-

relal avctiuo and Twcnty-lin- h street.
said ib'i'tiou will be opened at eight

o'clock In tho morning, and continue open
until socn o'clock iu the afttruonn ot that
day.

Ity order orthn i Ity Council.
M. .1. liiitvM'.r, City ( l. rk.

'.sli:i). 111.. March 20. 1S7I. I:

PARKER &, AXLEY.
GROCERS

And Oencral

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A jieelalty.
( oni' r of stti ami Wellington Ave.

Oolro, Xllnt.
i.v

AMANDUS DERTHINGER,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT SHOE
Manufactuer,

'III neM door to llrlstol - -- lillwell

Cnlro, 111m .
l ine Itoot-nil- il -- hoe- .Madi to order 011

hort notice, iiflhe be-- t Frelieh anil Allli'l -,

:ui -- tut k, and 111 and satifaetlou u'li.irjn.
teed. Try him. 37--1-1

W. Slnitton. T lllrd.

STRATTON & BIRD

Wholesale Grocers,

Commission Merchants,

Agents American Powder Company.

01110 i.h'riu:, 01vo.
I. I. Malhii-- i K. ( . 1 bl

MATHUSS & UHL,
Vorw.ffdliijr V (icnenil

Commission Merchants,
Dealers In

1M.OUH, fMtAIN, ilAY ANJ)
W'KSTMUN I'HODLHJJ-:- .

Ohio Ijk 1:1:, - Caiiio. 1 1.1.3.

EoM. W00T&O0
11UU ItlPUK A V UN UK

J'JIIIiADEryilA, TENX.,
roiniliiliiH, Vucs, Animals. Iron Sialic,

i.anip rosis, muiho 1 iiunus,
Wh o M'oi ks.

CAST, WJ10U0IIT& WIRE RAILINfiS

Ni: andlMllOVKI'DCIIAIKfoi thcalieii,
Conceit ami I.ecturo llalN.

And a fJcnoral Assortment ol' Orna
mental Iron "Work.

IMIimtes and designs teuton a'lplleatlon.
M.itini; tho clasn of work desired.

:;ui

WAOLK MANUFACTORY

For Salo at WholcBalo or llotail

OOBHBIl AND OHIO LVH
Uairo, Illtnoiei

S. V. CIAMNI.W.

HYLAND & SAUR,

'And Dealcru in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,
Of every itecrlplion,

Cor. inth Slrcct- mid Commercial AvcnucS
Next door to the liyhuid Saloon.

OAino, liai.Noia.


